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Rule 377 

-rl ~ f,,"q1f : ::;m foro: ~ lft if>iI 
~ ~ I t1;lfi (ft ~ lft if~r lfiI~ ~ 
:;;;r;r;;r ~ ~ f'll '!flIT ~tf ~ ~ tflTHT 
~ lfiTi'ft ~lT ~ ~f;;r~ f'fillT;;rr ij'lfiffi" ~ ? 
~ ~ lfiT¥ if ifilt ~TI{ ~ crl iflIT 

::;q' lfiT ~ lfi<::t lfiT CfiI Sl"1ffiI' m If!! t 
fif> f;;ftf ;ij- it. mqi'fT~~ lfiT lfTlf;;n' 
~ lfil:~, ~ "IT ::;q' if lft 'ifCf.f 
lfiT~~ ~ 1f-fiflfif ~ it. ~ ~f~ 
fif;'ll1' ~ I ~~ 1f-f;r!l'if ~ lfiT tI""'taT lfifii<r 
iIToTI ~ flfi lfm"'l: tl"ic f;T.rni:r lrT;:rr 
"ITf~ ...... . 

M,R. SPEAKER: Which Ministry do 
yOu want 1<> reply? 

OlTT ~~ f",,"~ : ~T,:fi <r.T I ~5l!fifll''f 
~'fC it. ~ IfliT lft <f'jj'f{l/Tif ~fr tfif>oTI ~ ? 
iflIT lfiT;''f ~ ~T"f ~ Il'T <:~lII'f lfi<:~ 

if ~cfr ~f ~ ? '1fT<: ~ lft flfi fcrn 
if~ <r.f ~ ~T ~tf if f.Tii~ii tff1fi 
~, ~ >ti ~~ (ft f<ror~ ~'-';il:r ~r ~<'fr 
tl"W~ 'fii ~'f tiffi it~c it. ~~ qr~~ 
'1~il: tfI<'I' IUit it.~ lfiT "'iiif <tt ~;;rr;;r<'f 
~ I ~T 'flIT ~ <r.T m ~ Ii'T<;f lfi<: 90 
;;n'Ii' ~ 'llf lIT '{tI" ~ ~ 'lff~ il:T tfif>oTI 
~, t1;lfi lfia~ lIT tl"qr lfia~ 'l'T ~T tfif>oTI ~, 
::;q' lfiT ~ Of lfi'f.t lfiT lfiTlf fq-n if ~ 
~m? ~<:lfiT~~~T'I>'T 
'fiift' ~ ~ I (ft q.~T<;f, it.Uftl"oi "I'h: 
lTUifT "'T ~U ~~ it. 3>'f<: iiffi ;;rmif 
it. q;;rnr ~ ij'"{il: 'I>'T 'ifTf"{Il'T lfiT ~ lfi<: 
it. ~;ft i\~ lfiT lfiTlf ~n:: 'fit I 
WI<: ~n: ~ it. r.,-q. q1fi ~ if~ 
~ ~T m;;r Rif it f1!;ir ~ tflfIl' ~<f ~T off 
crrQT lfiT ~ fif;'ll1' 'Ulf I 

(ii) REPORTI:D SERIOUS DISTURBANCES 
IN BELGAUJoI IN CONNECTION WITH KAR-

NATAKA. MAKARASIITRA BORDER DISPUTE. 

MR. SPEAKER: 1 really very much 
wanted to allow Shrl S. M. Banerjee 
to raise A _tter under Rule 377 

Rule 377 
about Air Corporations Employees' 
Union decision thai Air India em-
ployees will boycott charter tlilhts for 
I.A. He is not here. 

Where is Shri Samar Guha? We will 
fix it for tomorrom-not verY much 
committed, but I have a mind to do it. 

Now, we pass on to the next item ... 

mtoF. fdADHU DANDAVA TE (Raja-
pur): Sir, 1 have liven notice to raise 
a matter under Rule 377. A very seri-
ous la\7 and order situation has de-
veloped on the Mysore-Maharashtra 
corder .... 

MR. SPEAKER: You are askill.l{ the 
Deputy Speaker to allow .vou to raise 
it after lunch. This is not to De raised 
after lunch. That will never be ac-
cepted. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
will just make a reference to it. 

MR. SPEAKER: You have made 
Rule 377 also like a Call Attention. 
My ruliDi is that this is never a right. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: That 
is true. You may overlook that. 
Pleue permit me to raise it. This is a 
very serious matter. 

MR. SPEAKER: This is iIIlY tlnal 
rulinl. You can say a word or two 
now. 

PROF. MADHU.DANDAVATE: 1 
wish w draw the attention of the 
Hcouse .., a very serious develOpment 
that has taken place yesterday In 
Belgaum. There are serious disturb-
ances creatinl a serious law and order 
situation for the Government. Though 
disturbances started because Of the 
exprewon of the demonstrators' wrath 
against the Minister .... 

MR. SPEAKER: I am sorty; this is 
a state matter. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: It is 
a Central matter, an inter-State matter. 

MR. SPEAKER: Even an inter-State 
matter does not come in here. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: UI-
tlmatelv. the disturbances that have 
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developed in Bel&aum developed be-
cause the Maharashtra-Karnataka bor-
der dispute has remained pendin,;: for 
10~ and the centre is not doin,;: any-
thIng. Unfortunately, the two linguis-
tic groups started against each other. 
Ultimately it became a bone of con-
tention between those who stood for 
inclusion of border areas in Kamataka 
and those who stood tor inclusion in 
Maharashtra. My contention is this. 
A delegation came on behalf of Maha-
rashtra and met the Prime Minister 
and the Prime Minister gave an as~ 
surance. I will look into the matter' 
let the people on both the sides main~ 
tain peace there'. Because nothing has 
been done and because the dispute has 
been kept pending, both the sides are 
agitated and as a result of that, these 
disturbances are takine place. There-
fore, Sir, I want that the Prime Minis-
ter should try to look into the matter. 
MY only demand is that the Central 
intelligence should be deputed, the 
CBI investigation should pe made into 
the disturbances and the matter 
should be setUed as early as possible. 
The Deputy Commissioner of Police 
was present when these disturbances 
were created. This is a matter of very 
serious conseQuence and the Centre 
should take note of the situation. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai) 
rOBe--

MR. SPEAKER: One professor is 
enough. 

SHRI MADHU LIMAYE: One is 
professor of physics and the other is 
professor of chemistry. 

MIl SPEAKER: But both have com-
bined together. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: I was told 
that it would be taken up tomorrow. 

MR. SPEAKER: I will see to it 
tomorrow. I called your name. You 
were not there. Therefore, he 1I0t his 
chance. I allowed it only because there 
was no call-attention mOtion and you 
did not avail of your chance~ 

12.l3 hl'1l. 
INDUSTRIES (DEVELOPMENT AND 
REGULATION) AMENDMENT BILL--

contd. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now we take up 
further discussion of the following 
motion moved py Shri C. Subramaniam 
on the 3rd December. 1973, namely:-

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Industries (Development and 
Regulation) Act, 1951, as passed by 
Rajya Sabha, be taken into consider-
ation." 

Mr. B. V. Naik was on his lees. He 
has already taken 13 minutes. There-
fore, he will not be eiven much time 
today. He may, therefore, try to wind 
up his speech. 

SHRI B. V. NAIK (E:anara): Yes-
terday 1 was on my last sentence in 
whiCh 1 had said that. under these 
circumstances, unless we are able to 
increase production which need not 
come in conflict with the principles of 
distributive justice, unless we are able 
to gear up our governmental machinery 
for this task, there was no salvation. I 
have made the principal paints. I 
have only to wind up as you suggested, 
Mr. Speaker. I had thought that this 
small piece of legislation which has 
aroused consideraple amount of in-
terest would come in the form of an 
accelerator for our industrial growth 
from whichever sector it may come, 
because the solution to the concentra-
tion of economic power or the growth 
of monopolies or the growth of hege-
monies or oligopolies will not lie in 
putting a brake on our production, 
whether it is of essential goods or 
luxury goods or the goods which cater 
to the comfort of the people. As ),ong 
as we have a built-in capacity for 
production, putting a brake on this 
built-in capaCity would amount te a 
reduction in the gross national pro-
duct of our country. We cannot dis-
tribute thin,;:s which we do not pro-
duce. On the basis of the forwardln& 
remarks made by the hon. Minister 
~ thougM that; hereafter, while w~ 
rationalised the increased production 
it would act more as a brake. I wish 
it is not used as a brake. There has 


